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D'ANNUNZIO'S RULE

HARMFUL TD HUM E

.JrJis Rival for Leadership Says

,, People Are Hungry, Italy
1 ' Embarrassed

POET FEARS ASSASSINATION

Ily the Associated Press
Flume, Jan 'it. Captain Oabriclc

"."."S:1. LA" ,,

llttln food and are MilTcrinj: from epi- -

demies, according to Iticardo Zutiella
opponent o tl Anminzio ana leaaer 01
the Fiuman people's party.

lie says the poet--oldi- is afraid of
assassination, and Is constantly under
guard, and that his action in seizing the
city has resulted in international em-

barrassment for Italy.
Siguor Zanella sajs President Wil-

son's program by which the future
status of Flump is to be fixed is not

to the people of the city, add
lug unit Flume, 'vhieh is not important .

to Jugo-Slavi- which has a better port!
at Snalato. must bi Italian.

"Captain IVAnuunzio has violated
every principle of free government."
says Signor Zanelles. who was formerly
mayor of the city. He has lodged hN
legions on our people, has troubled the
city for months and has commandeered
property under threats of violejice. The
people are sick of his regime. There is
little food and much disease and suffer
ing, while our financial situation is ap- -

palling. Ninetj per cent of the citizens
are calling for D Annuuzio and his men
to leave. be forced out of office.

"Fearing for his life. IJ'Aununzio
does not sleep in the same place two LIKES DESCHANELVATICANnights in succession nud is at all times
guarded l Arditi. I do not believe lie Home, Jan. 23. (By A. P
will be able to remain in Flume louger excellent impression has been made nt
thau a month One brigade of soldiers the Vatican by the election of Paul Des-wou-

be sufficient to expel him and his ehanel as president of France, according
troops. He has lost Fiume nud has to the Giornale D'ltalia. which says lie
embarrassed Italy, which will be called
upon for damages nmouutiug into me
millions.

"Fiume accepted (Jeneral Iiadoglio's
proposals as to the control of the citv.
nut l) Annuuzio retuseu to noute uy
this decision. I a in in favor of annexa-
tion to Italy, but that seems impossible
nnd so I am for the next best thing,
which seems to be the plan ndxanced
by' Foreign Minister Tittoni nt Paris
We cannot accept President Wilson's
plan, for we are surrounded by Slavs
AVe must retain our Italian character
and civilization, which are threatened.
The Jugo- - Slavs have other ports such
as Spalato. which arc more important
to them than Fiume. and they could
give way in the negotiations now going
on. Fiume is not a commercial prop-
osition ; it is n question of the reten-
tion of our Italian civilization."'

Home-- Jan. 23. Premier Nitti wns
received by King Victor F.mmauuel to-

day following the former's return from
Paris and later the premier presided at
a meeting of the council of ministers.

Italy may overcome the handicap
placed upon her by the wreck of her
colonial aspiration-- , in the Peace Con
ference bj with Latin
countries-- , sajs Marquis Solari. in an
article published in the Messagero.

"We must frankly recognize that the '

Italian colouial program has entirely
'failed as a result of the Peace Confer- -

ence," he declares. "This is an injus- - '

tice which Italy may correct with a
broad program of economic expansion
abroad in close union with the Latin
countries of Spain. Portugal, Rumania
and the nations of Central and South
America."

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE

SHAKES VERA CRUZ

Tremors Demolish Structures at
Couztlan Left Standing by

Previous Shocks

MeMco City. Jan. 23. (By A. P. VI
Strong earthquake shocks were felt

Hi the city of Vera Cruz from 3 to 5
o'clock yesterday morning. There were
no casualties, although some residences
Were damaged. .

Reports from Vera Cruz state the
tremors demolished at Couztlan all
structures which were not destroyed in
the earthquake of January 0, while
shocks lasting twentv minutes caused
further damage at Salmoral and San
Francisco De La Perms.

SING 'DIE WACHT AM RHEIN'

German Sailors Show They Are Not
Depressed by Defeat

London, Jan. 23. (By A. P.l
Members of the crew of the Germnr
warship Koenigberg, when drawn up
for inspection by a bH of inter-
allied commissioners at Wilhelmshavcn,
Hpoutaneo'is .ang Duiwhiunu,
Deutschlaud Uber Alles," and "Die
AVacht Am Rhein," according to neu- -
ter's correspondent with the interallied
Ollicinls. It h said that this demon- -
etration was merely to show that the
Germans were not depressed, ns naval
discipline was apparently good oi the
ship and in the harbor.

The commissioners, who have been
making their trip on board the battle-
ship Malava, were informed when
Martins for Kiel that the ship's
draught was too great for tho canal,
the dredging ot which has been delayed
because of the coal shortage.

SPAINFIGHJS"FLU"
American Ships Have Many Cases

and Precautions Are Taken
Cadi. Jan 2". iI5v A. P.)

Steamships whiili armed here and at
Santauder toduj from America had
jiuineioiu. ca-e- of grip on board. Strict
1'iecautions have been takeu at nil tho
ports against the spread of the disease.

When the influenza epidemic made its
appearance in Kurope. and later in
America during the early part of 1018,
it was pop'ilurlv supposed to have
uriglnated in Spain ; hence the popular
name, "Spaui-- h tin."

COUNCIL'S TAXICABS HIRED

Each Member Will Ride Forty Hours
'at Expense of City

Each of the tvcnt luie members of
(ho new Council will be able to ride
forty hours in u tuxicab during the com-
ing jear The rtrj has just closed a
contract with the Cuiininghain Cab Co.
Tho rate is 51 an hour and the appro-
priation for automobile hire is ftSOOO.

The Quaker Cm Tuxicab Co and the
MiGrutli Tai (' were bidders. They
wanted S."i an hour

PUBLIC SPEAKNG

Vert Clan Now Fsrmtnr
A aliort-tern- i course In public apeaklm,

aelfonfldenco, bualneis.
Kjrllah and

EUn oonacutlve rlday evtnlnat, com- -

Moclnit JMiuary 2S. at 8 p. m. Both aaxsa.
SnMlnc lertuto free to publlo.
7cH. writ or nhons Bpruce 8218 fo
AMitrin-tl- lltrtjr;MvciF rnr i coc natv

ACCUSED FRENCH

MINISTER MAY QUIT

Jules Steeg, Attacked as Un-

patriotic, Will Resign to
Relieve Millerand

Ily the Associated Press
Paris, Jan. 23. Premier Millerand

ami members of his cabinet arc today
considerinR the attitude of the Cham-

ber of Deputies, which, although it
lias voted confidence in the Govern-

ment, has shown a certain degree of
coldness to the now regime. There is

,n indication that the cabinet will re
sign as a lesult of jesterday's turbulent
session in the chamber, but there nrc
many who believe Jules Steeg. min-

ister of the interior, about whom the
storm centered, may .surrender his port-foli- rt

rather than embarrass the pre-

mier in the opening days of his admin-
istration.

M. Millerand's victory upon demand-
ing a vote of confidence, while it show-
ed a majority of 230, was considered
really to be a defeat, as more thnn
300 members of the chamber refused to
i'ix, nwi'.n- - m the balloting, l'arnn- -
mentary tradition looks upon a refusal
to vote on a question of confidence as
n ballot against the government. Ob-

jection to Steeg as a member of the
ministry was voiced by Deputy Leon
Daudet. who declared the new minis-
ter of the interior "wns an accomplice"
of Louis J. Malby, banished after con-

viction of having carried on dealings
with the enemy. lie announced he
would interpolate the government on
this point. His attack caused great
disorder in the chamber and for a time
it seemed the Millerand cabinet would

is very sympathetic with the Holy np,
The newspaper adds the probabilities

of a resumption of diplomatic relations
between the Vatican nnd France seem
to be increased.

"Me With My Smile"
Says the Straicberry

TVTE as you pick and eat me
in the garden with all my

famous, luscious flavor. That's
how you find me in Virginia
Dare Double-Strengt- h Straw-
berry Flavor."

One of Tu enry-On- e

m?
EXTRACTS

Their glorious strength and ex-

quisite fragrance will be a revela-jrio- n

to you.

21 Different Flavora
Vanilla, Lemon,
CherTy, Pineapple,
Strawberry, Peach,
Raspberry, Onion,
Oranse.Roae.Mace.
Almond. Celery,
Cinnamon. Cloves,
Coffee, Nutmeg,
Peppermint, Anise.
Win t ersrreen.

Donble
Allspice.

UmIuIT
Strength IBS

Write for a free copy
of Virginia Dare
Flavoring Secrets.

Garrett & Co., Inc.
FoodFrodoete Eit.jSjJ

Brooklrn, .N.Y.

COMINTO SUL

NODI NITTI

II Corrieri d'ltalia Ritiene Lode-vol- e

PAttitudine del Presi-den- te

del Consiglio

rubllshivl nnd Distributed Under
PERMIT NO. 34U

Authorized by the act nf October u,
1917. on nio at tho Postoftlco of Phlla-lelphl-

Fa as ntmuoN.
Postmaster General.

Roma. 23 gennaio. Commentnudo il
ritorno dell'Ou. Xittl da Tarigl, il Cor-ier- c

d'ltalia caratterizza la sua nttl-tudin- c

verso gli jugoslavi nella nuestione
Adrintica come molto lodevolc e dlmostra
i buoui intendimenti dell'Itnlia e la
mnnennza di qunlsinsi intra imperialistictt'.
da sua parte, mentre gli Jugoslavi, dice
il giornale, hanno dimostrao chc la loro
politica c' tutta al contrario.

"IItalia dice l'articolista con lc
concession! fattc dal l'rimo Ministro
Nitti, da' un buon esempio. Orn e' il
torno di Ilelgrado chc la imiti.

die l'nvviso di niodernzionc
della stampa anglo-france- possn ora
avere un buon effetto sopra gli jugoslavi.
avviso che fu sicuro nel passato. Noi
crediamo che tale avviso possa portarc
a soddisfaeenti risultati."

Roma. '22 gennaio In uu nrtlcolo
pubblicato dal giornale 11 Mcssaggero,

ftjjlvJlilJll HOT "DISHES"

m FOR COLD WEATHER
kliJtf :S...noon,,m Imlcorntlon

prompt erlreconirrnlul mrroundlnits.WT .Ilenu rhniiRAl dully
35-3- 7 South 16thRooM

0URIUBf& IfPICd
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable you to buy at th de-
partment and ipecialty itoraa you
prater. Our terms ara baled on taa
length ef credit r fair and mod-er-

Write for full detalla.
HARRIOTT BROS 1118 Chetnut

Are you tpo FAT? too THIN?
Join Our Gymnasium
CI.XKS nWTIMB. llVEXlNfl
r.AINATir's. WIMMIVO
.rF.ci i. PKnrcixr. nd coRUKCTmrs

Write Call. Telephone
PHYSICAL DIRECTOR Y. W. C. A.
ILocust lonni 1800 AltClI sr.

Kenslnston Branch Ken 14R0

Diamonds C Jevfelry
Our Coiitdcntia I Credit Plan

giv'es cash advantages.
com'enierif payments and
immediate possession

JOBS
135 South 13,h SI.

Near Walnut S
Open Saturday Svenings

No more itching
now max i use

Resinol
Wherever the itching, and whatever t

e cause, Kesinol Ointment wi I usually
' pit at once. And it the trouble which

ises the itching is not due to some
rious internal disorder, this soothing,
aling application seldom fails to clear
may. Try it yourself and see.

ninol Ointment la oM by all dniKintt. For free
,i t. wnte Depl Tl ?, Itesinol. lUltiraore

V2

Spring Colors
and Models
Ladies' and Misses'

Tailored Suits

29.75 36.75 49.75

Street and Motor Coats .

32.75 37.75 54.75

Tyrol Wool in the new colors

and models is attractive, up to

date, serviceable and sensible.

IWANN & DlLKS
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

Mann & Dilks
UB2 CHESTNUT STREET?

Hr

II Mnrchcse Solari dice chc l'ltalla po-tr- a'

Bupernro gli ostacoll crcatl alia con
fcrenza della naco buIIo sue aspirazionl
colonial), con la coopcrazlono dello na- -
zloni Inline. 1articolista tllcc cue

rlcouosecrc che il programma
itallauo e' Intcramento fallito

como rlsultnto dello conferenzo per la
pace. Cio' c' una inglustfeia cho l'lta-li- a

potra' correggerc con un largo
di economiea espanslono in

strettn uniono con le nnzioni latlnc
Spngna, I'ortogallo, Hutncnia c le ni

del sud c centro America. IArti-colist- a

dice chc bisognn nver liducia
del fratclli latinl per lo svl-lup-

della clvilta'. del progresso e del
benessero dci popoli latinl. B tormina
dlcendo :

"Vi sono duo grand! riechczzo nel
mondo; term c lnvoratori. 1 Italia nb- -

III

We Cordially Invite You to
Inspect Our Exhibit

At the Truck Show

Troy Trailer Co.

fdj$anscom'$
0vn Make Delicious

CONFECTIONS
Fancy Assorted fiC 'b
Chocolates UJC
Hard Lustre CA- -, lb
Candy
Good Old Solfcrino A C lb
in dainty squares.. tJC
Our $1.00 Gift Box of dainty

chocolates tcill equal any $1.50
box in the city, that ice icill
guarantee.
929 Market St. 1232 Market St.
731 Market St. 9 No. 52d St.

V Say With llanscom't Candy

Within a stone's throw
of City Hall and you
need not have a strong
throwing arm is a won-
derful site for a hotel.
Philadelphia needs hotels
badly and the man who
builds a hotel near the
center of the town may
throw an old adage to the
winds and really count
his dividends before they
hatch. "Will you run in
and talk over this par-
ticular bit of property
with us?

Citv Office, Chestnut at ISth
Bouleiard Office. Cor. Rising Sun Ave.

OqH Lane Office, Opposite Station

MaU AS

Geuting

Shoes

$7-7-
5

$8-7-
5

$9-7-
5

and up to

What we have ald about
GeutlnK In
bhoes la true also In Box and
Stockings. For Example
Women's

$1.35
feet and tops.

Woolen Stockings, $2.65

bonda dl qucst'ultlml q so ben dlrcttl
con capital! itnlianl, aniiicho' dl capltall

potra'
gucrro,"

With
Out of the Congested

where your motor can be parked and available
immediately require it.

NOW you the opportunity to make selections from the
greatest stocks of expertly selected Oriental Rugs in the coun-
try. Every well-know- n weave is represented in a variety of
colorings and sizes that give unmntchablc of selec-

tion. Also wo ready for immediate delivery the largest
stocks in the city, of Imported and Domestic Plain Seamless
Chenille Rugging in Smoke, Taupe, Dluc, Light Blue,
Gray, Tan, Tete de Ncgre, Rose the accepted fabric for a
high-clas- s floor covering, and a complete assortment of spe-

cially chosen

M. J. WHITTALL ANGLO-PERSIA- N RUGS
The Peer of all Wilton Rugs.

L

FRITZ & LA RUE, Inc., Importers
Oriental

Domestic Rugs, Carpets, Hardwood Floors
1615 CHESTNUT STREET

SBa7fo7Wfi:t7Wfr:rairi

GAS & FIXTURES-REDUCE- D

NOTE SPECIALS
This Invertad Light

J U k 73c
Complete wlUi

Mantle.
Any One.

Can Attath
With Self- -

I.ithtor
$1

v'L m. XS i -
Sui.TTfr-

CO OC Xhla n. Bowl can be ued
OaOO for Gaa or Electricity.
Fliture for thl Dowl. for Oaa. Comnlete
with 1.75. Flxtore for thlt Howl
for romnletg with Socket. 1.6B

Philadelphia
Dnm Monday. Friday

and Saturday Evenings

1 A m

One For a
With

that close over the wrists with
pearl White or a choice
of

A Few

DrasticI
all the sharp rises in shoes

makes the offer of shoes for
about half retail value.

Men's
NOW

$10-7-
5

$16-7-
5

HOSIERY
merchandising

Silk Stockings'

Cotton garter

iftiwtiwM?jtmm3woi

"Shop Comfort
District"

you
hare

range
carry

Dark

Rugs

ELECTRIC
TIIE9E

33

Mantle.
Kleetrle.

Lighting

5km
Dollar Collar

Cuffs

buttons.
stylish colors.

1008 Chestnut

FACTS and FIGURES About

jujijK)
II SHOE

avoiding
possible

present

Mllll!Jlllllilillilli!lllil!iU!UlW

Stunning

Street

CUT
PRICES

merchandising, 12 to 18

Children's Shoes
Sizes 6 $3.75
to 10...
Sizes 11 $4-V- 5

to 2 . . . .

Sizes 2y2 $5.75
to 7

Boys' Shoes
Sizes 11 $4-7- 5

to 13V2

Sizes 1 $5-7- 5

to 6

ji JP A

r omumxcmml

Thai 3ort rvnoua SkoJ. I

M j W

stranlcrl, sanaro lo forltc della

an

This $15.00 Art
gu.. cjr 9.45
VORIQi

All Flitnrta In either
Gaa or Electric irratly
reduced during this aale.

The neweat In
E I e e t r 1 r.. 7VIbl
rted 5.85 STEEhu 69c

Co. JIfi'a of Cm & Elec.Fixture llxturea
miolesale nnd Retail

W C TtU Qf
', w

in.

months ago
since then, now

all the family at

Women's Shoes
NOW

$8-7-
5

$9-7-
5

$10-7-
5

$11.75
and up to

$17-7- 5

REPAIRING
"Use the leather you

oum."
Get out those Bhoes you

have tn your closet and let
us repair them. That's the
only way to bring: down Shoe
prices.

1230 MARKET Two Family Stores 1308 CHESTNUT
Quick-Servic- e Men's Shop at 19 South 11th

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Th ree Geuting Brothers Supervising

DODGE
touring-- fine condi-

tion) nrwly reflnlahed very attrac-
tive price.

Lexington Motor Co. of Pa.
LEXINGTON BLDG.,851-85- 3 N. Broad St

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
Sflip,OItmflttTiktiin,f trt7whr,ForitmrlM
irMrwf! ClUtVt UUnttliMaDtftX Kftl44B. lUtw.

500 RUGS
40 Savings

Mill Enda, Seconds. Samplea.
I.nrite Selection. Kraatlfnl Patterni,

Feinstein Storage Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th and Sprint: Garden
Free Auto Delivery. Open Evenlnja

KUNKELSACQAL
Knnkel'a coat doein't 'go (o

ashes before yon know It,"
Kunkel's coal Is of slow, long-burnl-

quality and costs no
more than the ordinary ooaL
TY A TON.

51st & Gray's --63d & Market

ARMY & NAVY GOODS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
DO YOUR BUYING HERE

AND SAVE MONEY

National Uniform Co.
533 Market Street
Send for Catalogue

HIND-S-
RESTAURANT

"Different from others."

COMBINATION and
CLUB BREAKFASTS

36 N. 11th St.
Never Closed

Rent tho Latest Books From
WOMRATH'S

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Just now they arc having a

Clearance Sale
of cood books from their library
shelves. 30c each, or FOUR for a
DOLLAR.

15 South 13th St.. Phila.

We Cordially Invite You to
Inspect Our Exhibit

At the Truck Show
m

Troy Trailer Co.
-

'jjmiiimiimmmimmiiimimiiiimiii:

(ADMIRAL SIMS I

ON THE NAVY

IN THE

(worlds work)
rffiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiimmii

Hurry to Huver's
row mis

Leonard
$175

ONE OF 25 BIG BARGAINS
IN USED PIANOS

Easy Terms

G. W. HUVER CO.
HOME OF SEUVICE

1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.
VICTHOLAS RECORDS

SHSlKSHS
Victrola Outfit No. 10

Si
1 u

$114.25
This renulne Victrola No. 10 In red or

bronn mahogany and Kolden or fumed oak
and 10 selections IS 10" ItouMr-Fuc- e Victorllrvorris) of your own rlioo.lnr, A larceshipment of these splendid Instruments
received since the Holidays makes thesespecial terms possible,

tlO Down. S10 l'cr Month.

HTROYER SMITH
COMPANY

WALNUT AT TENTH
Store Open Saturday Evenings

;sjkkkkhs

I'AIKT ran bur fr.m ti . "r--

K- - vv-a.vfci cmtHXjMriJ. a
T

t wlif a 1 . 71'

..,'.nKJ. rrleesi i:o.''V,n,n,m knil rnlnr.

GLASSES
iwHiLijOOitS"

"WL SI
RxanilnrdPrMJITl A

rrrarrlntlnna Kiliii .aciTS?.8anaom at

To Wear Oar NEVEItlP ov..1ED

CA7JiA?ATRSTr,,?T0BE
COIN AIACIITNro

Reel. fK'i ". .t!ra. Car

fersr.a- - Deweya looCk52fe

SLOAN JfeTVfflSfro.
Thong, Bell I'onlar';2i

9tefet--

j7Mvura-e you,
ItSC"" now aooct

as iv LRTf
ALTERS' PAWNRnor, ftovrva.PONPED TOTerry- - 8T'

DIAMONDS BOnr.UT- -

IS atJAnAEEaMSknvMT"OM
needed at onco to All ordcra all ,anwnof
to 10 caratai will pay from I in Vu! H

tao io J!EnTgHN;viL;t J&
bought, Rr 10 years. (Prlvatej
7143. I;o old allver, Phona v,i
Tlie Diamond "Shop "ffi?3W

BELLA
recordsVICTORkecords

1129 CHESTNUT

Write or nlione for unnnln n,i !?'

C. SCHMITT, Mfr. wfU
Barney's Winter Openine ,

In Men's anil Hois'
t'lothlnr,.nt '"o.ol'l tirlceaCall and Look Us OverBarney L. Politz '. rjr. ,

"""

Jil a. C. 1.1
i civASK
U' 15- - tX Victor VicirolaJssaiaLalg TfC ' 1 Halcaroom

Large Asuortment
of Kecords

Vh. Kcnslnrton 720 North Vrnnt Stfut
2135 North Front St. 2135

nKRE is moor
Koop IJslitnlnc Hair Baaimt

The beat Hair Tonlo on Uimarket. Prevents dandrutt ail
tbs hair from falling out. ItSl makes the hair grow. Abiolnti
Iv suaranteed or moniv r.fumi.

ad. 'ieatlmonlals mailed on requeat. 1 Bot
tla 1.76: S Bottles $5: 6 Bottles S9.79. ftsala by druggists. Supplied by Smith, Kiln

Frenrh. F. KOOP. MFO. CO.,
IIS N. Third St.. Cnmiltn. N. J.

FULL DRESS
TUXEDO SUITS

Prince Albert and Froclc Coats. Black toll
far nil orrai"lon to hire.

MILLER lath and nalnbriasa sij.
Filbert 4298.
ODen evenlnss.

CENTRAL
HOUSE WRECKING CO.

SW.Cor. I2th& Spring GadenSts:

ffiotieftplsrltt:
BARGAINS

In Forrh Hash for Enclosures (all alie).
Larce stork of Door nnd SjsIi. In all
slzesi new and aeeond hand. New and
second-han- d riathrooin Outfit, und all
kinds ot rinmhlntr Jluterlal. Ilffln
Furniture and Fartltlons of all Unit.

entire rontenta of

WE BUY onico bulldlnti,
atores. etc.

DRANCII 850-0- 0 X. 7T1I bT.
Ruildintr a" kinds of Lumber,

1'lPes. nttlnts, etc.
Material rhone: Market 1273.

Bargains in

Hudson SeaLCoab
Near-Sea- l Coats

Sealine Coats
Trlmi rd with Heaver ana ;";

TheS e coats nrc new and left
us b u reliable furrier.

Other Bnrg-aln- s In

High JtadzSaAA
Fridenberg's Loan Office

37 North 11th St. "SaSIf'
N. W. Cor. Ninth and Bnllonwood

"AMERICA" Electric

Vacuum Cleaner 'Is tho Ideal toward which all
makers nave Dern uiummi.

All connections enclosed..
Cannot cloc rtotatlnBi
brlatle brueh. easily re
moved and adjusted.

Cleanest sweep
er made. Jfoderate
price. TOEB dem
onstration I n if Sam asBsw

your home.
Every-

thing.Filbert
8850. Electrical

tor the homi
Easy sold, repaired
Varments and installei.

Frick-McCIa- y Electric Co.

19 So. 18th St., Phila., Fa.

Somerset Sweater Shop

Cor. Somerset & Kensington Ave.

Buy i"""
From Wan"'

ndfacturer
gae Midd-
leman's 1'""
All Worilea

Shaker w"1
'jkJS 'tSSaiSk&'tSA

i m$$RWw& Modern,

Sweater
'ltb';

loned w,Vock"
are W n..
Wit boih

lors.

Our Pric

Heather
COLOUSt

MUtoro $7.98
Navy, Green. Drown

na maroon I

Bes-ula-r ReUll Store rrlee. W--

Send money order or chtcK. '" J..wwr. n, ,n,., -., ...M, IIDon't brolUls, Voqr, Pioaey um

refunded if -- .t .Hrelr sati.ia".


